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Details of Visit:

Author: arriva
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17th Feb 2005 1pm
Duration of Visit: 4hrs
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Very nice and clean mordern apartment. Lots of space and over three floors

The Lady:

LadyM......Beautiful slim lady lovely tits. Looked great in thigh high boots
Serene....French with a very sexy accent. Slim tanned and horny
Gina......Blonde sexbomb wild and totally insatiable

The Story:

This was my second visit, last was before Xmas. The first time was great this turned out to be even
better. LadyM greeted me with a big hug and introduced me to the other ladies and guests. A nice
touch which puts everyone at ease with each other. Serene took some of us to shower and change
into the robes. She even joined one guy in the shower, lucky bugger!!
After a relaxing drink and a chat LadyM announced she was horny and couldn't wait any longer so
she and girls lead us downstairs. What a setup. Next four hours of sucking and fucking with
occasional break for drink and food.

So much happened but the highlight of the party was definitely LadyM wearing nothing but her thigh
high boots and strap on fucking Serene on the love swing, whilst another guy fucked LadyM from
behind. Serene was surrounded by guys and had her mouth and hands full of cocks. Amazing sight.

LadyM and her ladies are great laugh and horny as fuck. I will be returning as soon as my diary
permits.
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